
Czynności (czasowniki) B1 – ćwiczenia
leksykalne

źródło: www.ang.pl/cwiczenia/2671

Polecenie: Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.

The doctor wants my blood to be .................. as soon as possible.1.

A  tested  B  poured  C  divided

How will you .................. Billy for breaking his sister's doll?2.

A  stick  B  punish  C  vote

William and Catherine are to be .................. early next year.3.

A  matched  B  married  C  installed

Don't .................. this box! It's full of glass plates.4.

A  drop  B  manage  C  quit

I hear that the accounts manager has ...................5.

A  waved  B  quit  C  tasted

.................. the soup and tell me if it needs more pepper.6.

A  Taste  B  Bite  C  Blow

Get a pen and .................. the things we need for tomorrow.7.

A  type  B  write down  C  move in

Allan and Jill are happy to have .................. their new house.8.

A  moved into  B  replaced  C  postponed

You can .................. in the spare room before you take a shower.9.

A  install  B  handle  C  undress

You won't do this well unless you ...................10.

A  concentrate  B  collect  C  compare
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Answers
źródło: www.ang.pl/cwiczenia/2671

1. A
2. B
3. B
4. A
5. B

6. A
7. B
8. A
9. C
10. A

The doctor wants my blood to be .................. as soon as possible.1.

A   tested  B  poured  C  divided

How will you .................. Billy for breaking his sister's doll?2.

A  stick  B   punish  C  vote

William and Catherine are to be .................. early next year.3.

A  matched  B   married  C  installed

Don't .................. this box! It's full of glass plates.4.

A   drop  B  manage  C  quit

I hear that the accounts manager has ...................5.

A  waved  B   quit  C  tasted

.................. the soup and tell me if it needs more pepper.6.

A   Taste  B  Bite  C  Blow

Get a pen and .................. the things we need for tomorrow.7.

A  type  B   write down  C  move in

Allan and Jill are happy to have .................. their new house.8.

A   moved into  B  replaced  C  postponed

You can .................. in the spare room before you take a shower.9.

A  install  B  handle  C   undress

You won't do this well unless you ...................10.

A   concentrate  B  collect  C  compare
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